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Eholuh Counts A STRAY.-

While Lord Ellenborough, the e*-Oever- 
oor General of Indie, is busily i 
the Home of Lords supporting „ .
in the hope that he at; become, in the 
event of Earl Derby supporting Lord Pal
me ret on, a Cabinet Minister, hie 
separated free» hint eon* twenty yearn, in 
leading a wild life among the Arabe. A 
correspondent of the Hew York Observer, 
writing from De me sees, March 93, thi

■ of her:
" Yon hove heard of the eccentric En

glish Countess who married an Arab 
Sheikh. Rumour, as eseal, was (alee. I 
was in her v*a tide morning, just oat of] 
the gates of Damascus. She is at Palmyra 
with her husband who is a petty Arab, 
small in stature, and generally oootempti 
hie. Is it net a strange history? She was 
lantbe, Countecs of EUenborough, y< 
beautiful and worshipped. Her ' 
ter was the alanced bride 
Austria. How do 1 knew that she was 
beautiful? I will tell you. 1 saw her 
boudoir this morning, and one of its orna
ments was her portrait at twenty years old. 
She was really beautiiul. Thee and care 
have changed her perhaps. Among her 
books I -new familiar volumes. One 
“ Daily Pood,” a worn copy too. 
was entitled. •• Marriage Bern a Christian 
Point of Views” • French work Her!

mgb, young, 
r only deogh- 
' a Prince o!

had her portraits of her father, a «no old 
English gentleman, and her children, one 
living now, the other deed, I believe. Her 
history is bet half known. Divorced from 
Lord Ellenherangh tor intrigues with a 
German Prince, die erect to Greece, where 
she married S Greek Genet.

“ Tired of him, she went to Damascus, 
where in a visit to Palmyra she was pro
tected from robbery by this fellow, whose 
name wan MedjuL She determined to 
marry him. He objected and ran awav. 
She employed Arabe to bring him beck. 
The English Consul interfered. She said 
she sms worth JCI ,380 a year, and all Tur
key could not prevent her doing as she 
wished. So she followed Medjei into the 
doeert and was married to him in Turkish 
style or Arab Style. No one jhieks it will 
be lasting. She keeps him supplied with 
money, has given him an elegant pin* 
near Damascus, and before long will travel 
away in search of new adventures. Her J 
friends are deeiroue of keeping her as far 
away flam England as possible, and it le *1 
matter of surprise that they Be 
gaol presents of money on hearing of this] 
marriage, though they Mr it to be Ueaal] 
and immoral. 1 assure you, that I found it 
almost impossible to believe that I wae in 
tko vllln of one who had ruled L the splen
did circles of St. James’s who had been the 
special favorite with the Iron Duke, who] 
had rivaMdf loyalty itself m England, and j 
who wae now in an Arab teaq, the wife uf a. 
dog of an Anazee. He is not 'even a re
spectable Sheikh of the tribe—he is merely
. QHsmmyApajy’,

Tnoea who Lira__in Glass Houses
should NOT thboW 9tones.—In the reign 
of James I., the Sfcofek adventurers who 
came Over with that monarch were greatly 

r the wtedowa

Cooking without Fiat,—The Scien
tific American describes a plan for cook

without
combination ofliu cooking dishes, placed 
one above another, the bottom of one 
vessel fitting on the top part of the dish 
above; in the lower dish of all a small 
quantity of quick-lime is Maced, and then 
by means of a tube, cold water is intro
duced upon the lime. Chemical 
generates intense heal, whereby llie arti
cles on the dishes are quickly cooked 
ready for the table. Is this quicklime 
adaptation to be applied, some day as a 
motive power! Who knows!

Bedbugs.—In answer to an inquiry, Dr 
Holmes of the Maine Farmer gives the 

| fallowing :
There are varions preparations which 
e dentil to bedbugs. One half ounce 

corrosive sublimate, dissolved in a pint 
|of mm. This is poison enough to kill 
any bug or soy body.

The best method we ever found to 
clear a room or house of bedbugs, where 
they get into the chinks and crevices of 
the wall ia to take out the furniture and 

Oae was I bum sulphur there. The lûmes will till 
them wherever they penetrate. We have 
known bedbugs to live in a house that 
had not been occupied by anybody for 
------than a year.

•' If you ever think ef marryiag a widow, 
ly een” said as enaiene pnrant to bia heir, 
t elect one whoee irai husband waa hung ;

that ii the only way le prevent her throwing 
hé memory ia year face, end stake annoy
ing comparison.”'—" Even that won’t pre
vent it,” exclaimed a eruely old bachelor, 
shell then praise him and eey “ hanging 
wenId he too geed far pew.”

The Abt or ConveesaTios.—Not only 
to aay the right thing in the right place, but 

diflteuk mill, toter more i leave the

A OBNTLSMAN seeing a man removing ea 
ibankroent from a dwelling, inquired :—11 

Patrick, what era you doiag_F’ “ Opening

doing that I 
yer honour.

that ter t” •’ Td let
What are you 
awl the dark.

7"
ArraeL to a Juar —Gentlemen of the 

Jury, I quote Bern Sbakspeem when l say
to yoe/’Jj'o he or not to he licked—that’a

annoyed by partons breaking the windows 
of their bonwe; and among the instigators 
was Buckingham, the court favorite, who 
hen# in • large bouse in St. Martin’» fields, 
whisk, teem ite greet number of windows, 
wee termed the ‘ Gtaas-heoee. Now the 
Scotchmen in retaliation, broke the win
dows ef Buckingham'e mansion. The 
e tuilier explained to the king, to whom 
the Scotch had previously applied, and the 
m suarch replied toBuckingham:—” These 
who live ia Glnse hoiiaas, Steenie, should 
be careful how they throw atones ; ’’ whence 
arowjkNteeMrwaayiog—Deri’s Thinge

Daeva or an Eminent Banees.—-The 
recent afiview from England announce tbe 
death of the eminent London beaker, Sam
uel Gnrney. He wan at the head of the 
firm ef Grossed, Gurney k Co. Mr- Ger- 
aaÿwtoérastobarafUksBuiety »ffVina4,
•m hiYthiff'itf tbe eerinent Mrs. Tftliieblh :
ev zsrzr ..........— -v* *r tea1

the question.’’ My clieat ia a national 
•tasty meehine—tie flisg» Iris wrath in pail 
tela, and it is mm—n to ran a aoag 
against hé interest» Let — be made fcZ 
der tea a fool, and chowder tif Bjawder 
mill, if be to guilty, notwithstanding the 
criminal absurdities alleged against him. 
fWytto baiif velbALmy cKeel Is to destitute 
of the ckmmen principle ofhumaaity—eo full 

Htl tbe tek of Milton nature—a* wrapped up 
|am the moral insensibility of bin being, aa 
deliberately to pick up a taler, and thro 
H at the nasal protuberance of thopeeaeei 
lor ? Nor net while you can discern a alar 
in tbe pm litem eh y while the waters of the 
Ohm roll, and the raoo^f buffaloes nestle 
on tbe Rocky Mountains, this immutable 
principle will remain, that my client to a 
gentle man, later or no later.

|MA lad.ai 
I iskeeei i
•'•der tbe i 
of viailieg

I tkw'mw'e! ia a
Wl.u l

t Articles under this heeding, are pabtiahed 
ea the aathority of the Brand Division, 
Ref I.)

REASONS FOB 
The aaia ef lab

PROHIBITION.
I,, Tbe aale ef latasleating drieha aa a beverage 
lebeuld he prohibited by law, beeiaas

1. They deprive mee ef their reaeon, ter the 
lime being. -

Î. They destroy men bribe greatest intellee- 
laal strsegtb.

I. They fie 
of Immorality.

4. They bar the program of eiviliaatloa and 
_ jligion.

4. They destroy the peace and happineee ef 
■lllloea of familles. I

6 They rod see maay virtuous wivee sad
olklUo^o See A- ---------cruiaren to

T. They eeese ihiemedt of Murder»
8. They pvavaatall latest—Hum af etwra—r
9. They reader abortive the strongest rue» 

latinos.
10. Thu Millions of property expended in 

them are lost.
1*. they me* the Majority ef ea— of 

>aTsd<7Thoy destroy both the body and the

13. They harden saber paepla with Mill lone 
ef peepers.

14. They cause immanaa expenditures le 
prevset crime.

14. They —t sober people Immense BUMS 
In charity.

They

anse moderate drinkers want the

16. They herd* the eeentry with

».
Mutai
18. Drunkards want the opportunity re

moved.
19. Sober people waat tbe uuisaam removed.
20. Tax-payers want the harden removed. 
11. The prohibition weald mva thousands

eow tailing.
».' The «te expo— oae familtee to hwelt. 
». The tale expo— eat families to

great

^rwaf'iîï"*—?, idle

epjLhTwh
"ff"1,.1** kiwakard.^" — * —i

a! |,if °°”‘"r7to tb.

• to I

A Thoughtful Woman. Wiseacre sur
veyed the funeral pomp which escorted her 
’’ deer departed ” to the grave, eke said:—” 
Ah ! how delighted my poor husband would 
he to aee this be wee always an fond of| 
ceremony !”

A lsdv who had rieen from the kitchen 
te grace the head ef her roaster’s table, 
waa one day entertaining a large party, 
when the conversation happening to iag, 
one of ihegoeets remarked, “awful panto”’ 

And what'» your business with my ewful 
pew»? ” in truth retorted the Indy’’if you 
lied ecruMted lbe house ea long aa 1 have 
dene, your pawe would net have been ee 
white as they Are.’’

ht to wtoMras ef tbe

•lee any mas got half that many-gtod tea- 
tona, why the liquor trafic should reolieui ! 
ef he baa, let him bring them forward. We 
•hoeid like to — lb— and pros/ time too.

A OauwiRC Evil.—Tbe Sfriigfitld RegnUicm 
v« us da example efibe— rum fa pin iu- 
hieh te alemibn and imqeii"« in the vxlrdme. 

44There Is a aeoiae la Ihe house of sermetin In 
Atm ehy. who See ia prime with herself eu iufeet 
elnte:w—leunemr eoethe eld. This yuuibful 
pfiapuei bee ureseimied touch iruubje. uf late, « 
arose ni ef Ma ouraaetog erie- ; aad wbea i|m 
jailor lequired, ibe ulker dey, V sayiliing eoald 
he dene te remedy the aril, Ihr mother heanleea- 
ly replied, ibai she didn’t titiak aeythiug «eld, 
salera il be rum. which she raid I he la feel1 bed 
hlweye been sccueioawd lo ueiag, had the sh
een* #f whwb she iheeghl nerseieest Ihe 
neehte. Ii prove! ihtl the meshes bed heee la 
ihe haho ef eiupefyiag ihe ehilS with ram, te 
order to leave il lor ihe perfermaaee af a day's 
work abroad The future ef Ibat yuaageler ia 
I—perably oonneeied with druoteaa—, crime 
aad peambmmt.”

A Mix sit ef ihe Ceeadiaa Legieliiure, la
tefernee ia the peiiiim.a for a prohibitory law 
lemerttod, ihei they eeme principally from ihe 
weroeo end chttdrra. Suppiwe Ibe el—el 
wee. Wbe «1er» awe from ike ion irsfio.ihse 
team sad children 1 Hare /key no right ? 
■Other, wire», aad enter, aad ihe link ckiUraa 
whoee lit » .haute be made | lotion» with Ibe 
«whine uf hA|.pi nee, for laler years will briag

idled
. te ike hehil

Iowa, on Saturday eraelng, and ratai 
» ‘

Mviag ia a neighbouring
r—rang 3__

_ ; after • re—i -vi«M, ram—ad, «— 
what ahrapily, white at rapper at Me baatdles- 
beeee, •'That — Make Law in a peed ikieg-’ 
Why «M bu thie 1 1 wl* let him aeewer for, 
himself.- “I foeed my aw her sad father whet 
aad they had pork te the banal, aad leer ee 
bead. " Aad why dide’t they bare all th— 
iblege before f was aaked. ■•Bret—replied 
tbe lad, my foiber’a folk» didn’t — » he ewer, 
a* hat- rawegh le «I ; bet mad they have a 
pteaty.” Mr. Editor, what a vela— te fever ef 
eei gtetk — "
fori epee . _________—
neighbor will give hie rate for the repeal * de
struction of an eeeetw—
Draperai» ta I d twite 
pie era, aad Ilia ibeir

mr. editor, what a vela— te favra ef 
ee FiehiMtory Uw d— this temple 
I ! aad whe that to— hie Ged aad 

i*e hie rate for the repeal * da- 
—teawat whiter briaga ta ihe ia- 
Imitate family; eteriety aad bap.I i heir bad— dm.leta i—a wfik 
I aad comforts of lue f—A Aerate

A SramoEWT License Law.—Let 0» 
have a stringent license law with a high 
price for license, and heavy penalties tor 
selling without, te the cry now. If the 
Legislature hai no right to pee a prohi
bitory law It certanly has no right to 
pa* a law which «hall prohibit any from 
selling. Again: Ifil ii “unconstitutional" 
to pee a law which “ deprives” the poor 
men of the inestimable privilege of be
coming a drunkard, then it te certainly no 
to pa* a license law with a tee eo high 
that he cannot engage in Ibe whisky 
trade.

neeaeanee in inraitoanee uusees.

8. Ii ia ibe greai deceiver ef Ibe «liras ; pro- 
mieteg health aad leeg life, yel dewray iag —ia 
I ban wit, fomiw. or Ibe plague.
3. Il M Ibe iret iaelakiret ef taebrialirw, aae- 

ally followed by ready diapoeitke te pey lb# rate.
4 It te Ibe popular leasee whtek is tbreaseeiag 

re leasee the whale lamp.
4, It ia u aw— morsel m ihe teeeih, bel travel 

to tbe belly.
6. Ii ia the a a e ef driakiag, Ike pietera beak, 

lempiiag Ike yeeag aad thought!— te Irani Ihe 
leewira ef iitempsrssoe.

7. It ia a legator quack mediate», am blag aptes 
did prammee Set performing * ee—, aad yet^g|| pgye
». htelke eiaroat pew to Ike werhhaaae. the 

grieea ibe aaylem. Uw gaaeue, aad the galtowa. 
». Il te Ike decler’r —y ehair, Itoed with yel- 

>w, white aad browa, ia which ell Ibe pel—to 
ffoel chile happy

h ie a lightAagteUS'geeIIi«—. whe 1st*4» 
te ■—y —aai ef the diawas, dad the eery 

hottoM ef ibe paras. ... ,rl- r uiei oorlszii 
11» h to aa iralicad piae» if rapid d—el, 

smweik « aieibte, aad alippeey ae «Use.-- -
13. Il tehypratieype—eiAed ; ra a

•abriter,bbVell ag—tee raglSa ntma'ii to—MMfo 
44, It to. a abip yn a uoobled —, witbear aa- 
i-liur, redder m oouipeae,
Il te ihe liadterd*. birdlime, by which he * 

ee— bh rieiime aid abela ihew ep la bia rage. 
16. H te a Seligkifal aveeee. Heed with hee.u- 

fel, Soweea, tennaad with atekdieee mead», bet 
leedine to the eareies ef the deed.
fl. Il k aa ignue falaur, templing He fated fol

lower» over irewhliaa bogs, aad turobliag them 
down a frigblful precipice 

18. Il ia ihe Iterate which raye le the Millage, 
the haïrai, tbe bank, aid the jug, "by prescrip
tive right ywe ere here ”

18. Il ia lie whirlpool ef rate te wbteh ibe* 
aad have raak to lire a# mine.
80. Il ia ibe ae—y’e Oemiai sword, by i 

be keep» ap a perpetual war with U» I—pa

8ro»er Smith on Kiaaiho —Rev. Sydney 
Smith v— «IS ia wnllag ef kiaeéeg : “We ai» 
ia faveur ef a raaaiit deg— of ebya— wbea a 
ktee te prepuead, bet it ibeeld eut he— Itoaed 

’ wbea lb» foir rae givra jt, let it he 
■iih waimib aad rrargy. Lei 

there be —I ia M. If eke ela— her eye», aad 
eighe d«ply immediately after H, ihe itifoel ia 
greater. She eboald be rarefal — te alebbrv a 

. ktee, but give keel he rum tog Mid raw hie bill 
. re-liiH-, ».d hitler ei'ugilre. ibe bleett'iniea boue,-erahle—deep bet dette—. Tb— 
rge ei rum efoeehe.. »-d like • «riu ekvleiue te meek rirtee in a biro when well deliverod. 

ea— a withering iuai era all. Nu hume is , We hate had ibe memory af aee we lecaived te 
a—re it— He euuewoe Tbe dwqlieis wf iheirar youlh, which be» lasted ua lolly ye—, aad 
Miaerlt .usuel* sad the bumbl. cable, ate all we believe the! il will be — ef tbe thlaga te* MeOLameae.—Fruit jellies may be pro- ,iik* victims. Wibeet — redeemiag j trill iblak ef ihea we die.”

■erred from mouldn—a, by covering the usU, ii. eroesva the threshold hal lo eared ; aad ■ t1 ______
See fnarth of an inch deep with •»«■ n*we—a rad eb.ldren faite the "»'»■ ‘

Thee preier.i- weight of the reree. lt is ee ate—hee ever Wby

of this, her brother,
,.i. riat’t . K

■» fioelr pulrerixed lo«feoger Thmfrmv** wight ef the «eree. It ie ee eew—hee eeer '

2 awro^^^WjiWBaEiSEg " h.leji
ftetd

whe bare Mm.


